
Why Bother?
Adding companion plants to a existing or newly planted orchard can be costly, time consuming and pose a
new set of management issues, so why bother when you could just have mown grass? Companion plants 
offer a legion of benefits that when all is said and done will hopefully heavily out weigh the costs. The 
primary goal of orchard companion planting is to create a designed ecosystem  in which orchard trees can 
thrive and produce well with the minimum input from the orchardist. As a added bonus many of these 
plants also produce food, medicine or other useful things that can be harvested from the orchard.

Different roles: 
・ Beneficial accumulators provide habitat and/or food for organisms that help maintain the balance of 

the orchard. 
・ Dynamic accumulators are plants that are adapted to be able to pull hard to find nutrients from their 

surroundings and accumulate them in their leaves and other tissues, when these leaves die and 
decompose those hard to find nutrients become more widely available in the soil.

・ N2 fixers, under ideal conditions all plants can interface with free living bacteria capable of fixing 
atmospheric nitrogen, however ideal conditions can't always be counted on, so including some plants 
that are specially adapted to support nitrogen fixing bacteria in your orchard may be a good idea.

・ Ornamental, Some plants are just plain pretty and pleasant to have around, or produce flowers 
especially well suited for cutting and enjoying indoors.

・ Human Food, Orchard trees are amazing at producing fruit and nuts, but not so much edible leaves, 
shoots, spices or the like. Many suitable companion plants fill this niche very well. These food plants 
are typically perennials and often are harvested at time of year when annual crops are not producing 
(at least not without a hoophouse) making them very worthwhile even if you also cultivate annual 
vegetables.

・ Medicine. Many medicinal herbs make great orchard companions.
  ・ Aromatic Pest Confuser, these plants may be particularly good at confusing the chemical sensing 

abilities of pest insects, leading to less incidence of pest damage in orchards that that contain them.
Implementation: 

There are many ways to implement companion plantings and many different sites with different needs. 
My personal favorite place to start is sheet mulching, laying a layer cardboard or newspaper over existing 
vegetation smothers it out and creates a blank slate to put in new plants. The new plants can be planted 
directly through the sheet layer allowing for them to get established with minimal weed pressure, if you 
plant pretty densely you can often create a community of plants that it will out compete the weeds. This is 
also a great opportunity to address any soil amendments that might be needed. Compost, tree leaves and 
wood chips are all great things to add in any amounts you can manage. Specific nutrients can be 
diagnosed and added in a targeted way based on soil tests or by assessing existing plant communities. 
Compaction should also be addressed if it is a problem. As orchard trees grow they cast more shade, so 
they plants around them need to undergo a form of succession, similar to the way the plants in the under 
story of a forest change as the trees grow. If you are planting young trees in a new orchard you can plant a
few perennials right around your trees and use the large spaces in between for annual crops, or build soil 
carbon in these areas with high carbon cover crops. As the young trees grow and shade area the rings of 
perennials around them can grow with them. The main down side to this method I have experienced is it 
leaves a large amount of edge with potential weedy areas, if you just sheet mulch large blocks and plant 
them with perennials it seems to have less weed issues then having it be more patchy.



 Common Name (Botanical Name) Services L48 Native Bloom Period
Anise-Hyssop (Agastache foeniculum) F,M,B,A, P Y July-Sept
Baptisia (Baptisia australis) B,N,A Y Jul-Aug
Beebalm (Monarda didyma) M,B,A,P Y, ME Native Jun-Sep
Black-Eyed Susan (Rudbeckia hirta) B,A Y, ME Native Jun-Sep
Bloody Dock (Rumex sanguineus) F,D,A N
Blue Vervain (Verbena hastata) M,B,A Y, ME Native Jul-Sep
Boneset (Eupatorium perfoliatum) B,M,A Y, ME Native Jul-Sep
Chives (Allium schoenoprasum) F,B,D, P Y? Jun-Aug

F,M,B, P Y, ME Native Jun-July
Comfrey (Symphytum ×uplandicum) D, M N Jun-Sep
Common Milkweed (Asclepias syriaca) F,B Y, ME Native Jul-Aug
Daylily (Hemerocallis spp.) F, A N
Dystaenia (Dystaenia takesimana) F,B N
Garden Sorrel (Rumex scutatus) F,D N
Garlic (Allium sativum) F,A,P N N/A

F,D N
Ground Cherry (Physalis spp.) F Y/N
Groundnut (Apios americana) F,B,N Y, ME Native Jun-Sep
Hablitzia (Hablitzia tamnoides) F N Jul-Aug
Hemlock Waterparsnip (Sium suave) F,B Y, ME Native Jul-Sep
Horsetail (Equisetum arvense) D Y, ME Native N/A
Hosta (Hosta spp.) F,D? N
Hyssop (Hyssopus officinalis) M,B N
Joe-Pye Weed (Eutrochium maculatum)B B,A Y, ME Native Jul-Sep
Lemon Balm (Melissa officinalis) F,M,B,P N Jun-Sep
Lovage (Levisticum officinale) F,M,B N
Lungwort (Pulmonaria saccharata) B,A N
Meadowsweet (Filipendula ulmaria ) M,B N
Mouse Garlic (Allium angulosum) F,B,P N Jun-Aug

B,A Y, ME Native Sep-Oct
New Jersey Tea (Ceanothus americanus) B, M Y, ME Native May-July
Pennyroyal (Mentha pulegium) F,M,B,P N Jul-Sep

M,B,A Y Jun-Aug
Queen Anne's lace (Daucus carota) F,B,D N
Redosier Dogwood (Cornus sericea) B,N,A Y, ME Native Apr-Jun
Rhubarb (Rheum rhabarbarum) F,B,D N
Salad Burnet (Sanguisorba minor) F,B N Jul-Sep
Sea Kale (Crambe maritima ) F,B,A N Jun
Siberian Peashrub (Caragana arborescens) F,N N Apr
Spotted Beebalm (Monarda punctata) M, B, P Y Jun-Sep
Stinging Nettle (Urtica dioica) F,M,D Y?
Strawberry (Fragaria hybrid) F Y/N
Sunchoke / Terasol (Helianthus tuberosus) F, B,A Y, ME Native Aug-Oct
Sweet Alyssum (Lobularia maritima) B,A N Jun-Sep
Sweet Cecily (Myrrhis odorata) M,F,B N Jun-Aug
Tansy (Tanacetum vulgare) B,M,A,P N Jul-Sep
Turkish Rocket (Bunias orientalis) F,B,D N

B, M N June
Walking Onion (Allium ×proliferum) F N N/A
White Clover (Trifolium repens) M,F,N N May-Sep
Wild Lupin (Lupinus perennis) B,N,A Y, ME Native May-July
Yarrow (Achillea millefolium) B, M, P Y Jun-Sep
F= Human Food B=Food/Habitat for Beneficial Insect
M= Medicinal D= Dynamic accumulator
N= Nitrogen Fixer A=Aesthetic / Cut Flowers
P=Pest Confuser

Clustered Mountainmint (Pycnanthemum muticum)

Good King Henry (Chenopodium bonus-henricus)

New England Aster (Symphy otrichum nov ae-angliae )

Purple Coneflower (Echinacea purpurea)

Valerian (Valeriana officinalis)


